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Приведены результаты исследований, касающихся переработки очищенных и измельченных клубней
топинамбура водной экстракцией, кислотной гидролизацией и сгущением пищевой жидкости для получения
углеводород содержащей среды.
Представлен новый метод производства натурального вина из топинамбура, основанный на брожении
углеводород содержащей среды.
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M

any studies have indicated that 25% of crops produced in the world are contaminated with different species of mold and
microscopic fungi (Kouadio, 2013). Mycotoxins are fungal metabolites that can be produced in crops and other food
commodities both in pre- and post-harvest periods and usually are not eliminated during food processing (Raad et al., 2007).
They are considered to be the most important chronic dietary risk factor which is higher than syntheic contaminant, plant
toxins, food additives, etc. (Raad et al., 2007; Bennett and Klich, 2003). The most frequently detected mycotoxins in food and
especially in cereal crops are aflatoxins (AFs) which are secondary metabolites produced mainly by two species of the fungal
genus Aspergillus: A. flavus and A. parasiticus (EFSA, 2007; Tam et al., 2006). AFs are mutagenic, carcinogenic, teratogenic
and genotoxic and can cause acute and chronic toxicity in humans (EFSA, 2013). There are four types of Aflatoxins: B1, B2,
G1 and G2 which were detected in cereal crops (van Egmond et al., 2007). However, aflatoxin B1 (AFB1) is the most
frequently detected one and was included in Group 1 as a human carcinogen (WHO IARC, 2002; Jager, 2013). That is why for
many countries it is essential to protect food from these contaminants and assess the exposure to humans (EFSA, 2013). It
should be stressed that the issue of mycotoxin contamination of food is typical to Armenia, too, as the country imports most of
its cereals (FAO, 2005).
Our previous investigation has indicated that contamination level of AFB1 in cereal crops such as rice, buckwheat, maize and
wheat sold in markets of the city of Yerevan ranged from 1.06 to 3.11 μg/kg, though the maximum acceptable limits did not
exceed in the samples (Pipoyan et al., 2016). It was the first attempt to carry out exposure assessment of AFB1.
The goal of this research is to assess dietary exposure of an adult urban population of Yerevan to AFB1 through consumption
of cereal crops such as rice, buckwheat, maize and wheat.
The cereal consumption data was obtained by conducting a semi-quantitative food frequency questionnaire (SFFQ) with
individual foods for estimating average dietary exposure (FAO/WHO, 2005; EFSA, 2009). The survey lasted for four months
from February to June 2016 in twelve districts of the city of Yerevan. In this research the adult population from 18 - 65 years old
was included.
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The food frequency questionnaire included a structured list of twelve individual foods including rice, buckwheat, maize and
wheat. For each food, the respondent was asked to estimate the average number of times the food was consumed as well as
the average portion size of consumption. The SFFQ included six options for consumption frequency: “every day”, “three times
a week”, “once a week”, “once a month”, “not consumed”, and “other”. The consumption portion also included six options:
“small plate”, “middle sized plate”, “large plate”, “deep plate/bowl”, “small bowl”.
Afterwards, the survey data was entered into SPSS software (IBM SPSS Statistics Version 22) and statistical analyses were
carried out.
The concentrations of AFB1 in cereal crops were obtained from our previous study. The ELISA method was used to determine
AFB1 concentrations in rice, buckwheat, maize and wheat. LOD of the method has been estimated to be 0.001mg/kg
(Pipoyan et al., 2016). According to Global Environmental Monitoring Scheme (GEMS/Food-Euro,1995) if fewer than 60% of
results are less than the LOD, then the result can be estimated by setting all n/d (not detected) and less than LOD values
equal to LOD/2. Taking into consideration this fact, LOD = 0.5 was chosen for further calculations.
Using the values of the average daily intake of cereal crops and AFB1 concentrations, exposure assessment was calculated
using the following equation:
E=

c ´ DI
BW

Where E is the daily exposure to AFB1 calculated in ng/ kg bw /day, C is the concentration of AFB1 in the determined samples
calculated in μg/kg, DI is the daily intake of cereals measured in grams and BW is the average body weight (75 kg).
Overall, 1412 people took part in the survey from all twelve districts of Yerevan. Participants included 614 men and 798
women. Average Daily Intakes were calculated for cereals separately (Table 1).

Table 1. Average Daily Intake Values for Cereal Crops Calculated in Grams
Cereals

Average Daily Intake per Year

Rice

33.6

Buckwheat

30.4

Maize

20.7

Wheat

14.6

From the statistical analyses it was calculated that the most commonly consumed products were rice and buckwheat. Rice
constitutes approximately 33.80 % and buckwheat constitutes 30.64 % of average daily cereal crop consumption for an adult
urban population (Figure).

Figure. The Share of Rice, Buckwheat, Maize and Wheat in Average Daily Cereal Crop Consumption
for an Adult Urban Population (in Percentages)
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The sum of cereal crops exposure is 1.52 ng/ kg b.w./day (Table 2), which is 1.5 times higher than the toxicological reference
value of AFB1 defined by Scientific Committee on Food (SCF) and Expert Committee on Food Additives (JECFA) which is 1
ng/kg b.w./day (0.001 μg/kg bw/day) (Leblanc, 2005).

Table 2. AFB1 Exposure Assessment in ng/kg b.w./day
Cereals

Exposure

Rice

0.644

Buckwheat

0.592

Maize

0.138

Wheat

0.146

Total

1.52

Taking into consideration all of the above, it is possible to note that the daily intake of AFB1 via consumption of cereal crops, in
particular rice, buckwheat, maize and wheat, consumed by Yerevan population exceeds the toxicological reference value for
AFB1. Hence, the intake of AFB1 through cereal crops poses potential health risks and can leave various toxic effects. The
results of this research are going to be included in our further dietary studies.
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ºðºì²Ü ø²Ô²øàôØ Ð²îÆÎ²ÚÆÜ ´àôÚêÆ ú¶î²¶àðÌØ²Ü ²ð¸ÚàôÜøàôØ ²üÈ²îàøêÆÜ
´1-Æ ²¼¸ºòàôÂÚ²Ü ¶Ü²Ð²îàôØÀ
¸.². äÇåáÛ³Ý, ².ê. ÐáíÑ³ÝÝÇëÛ³Ý, ê.². êï»÷³ÝÛ³Ý, ¾.². Ôé»çÛ³Ý
ÐÐ ¶²² ¾ÏáÉá·³Ýááëý»ñ³ÛÇÝ Ñ»ï³½áïáõÃÛáõÝÝ»ñÇ Ï»ÝïñáÝ
ØÇÏáïáùëÇÝÝ»ñÇ ³½¹»óáõÃÛ³Ý ·Ý³Ñ³ïáõÙÁ ß³ï Ï³ñ¨áñ ¿, ù³ÝÇ áñ ¹ñ³Ýù áõÝ»Ý ù³ÕóÏ»Õ³ÍÇÝ, ï»ñ³ïá·»Ý
(Ññ»ß³ÍÇÝ), Ùáõï³·»Ý ¨ ³ÛÉ Ñ³ïÏáõÃÛáõÝÝ»ñ: ø³ÕóÏ»Õ³ÍÇÝ Ñ³ïÏáõÃÛáõÝÝ»ñáí ³é³í»É íï³Ý·³íáñ ¿ ³ýÉ³ïáùëÇÝ
´1-Á, áñÁ Ñ³×³Ë Ñ³ÛïÝ³µ»ñíáõÙ ¿ Ñ³ïÇÏ³ÛÇÝ Ùß³Ï³µáõÛë»ñáõÙ: Ø³ñ¹áõ ûñ·³ÝÇ½ÙÇ íñ³ ¹ñ³Ýó ³½¹»óáõÃÛ³Ý
·Ý³Ñ³ïÙ³Ý Ñ³Ù³ñ »ñ¨³ÝóÇÝ»ñÇ ÙÇç¨ Ñ³ñóáõÙ ¿ ³ÝóÏ³óí»É µñÝÓÇ, ÑÝ¹Ï³Ó³í³ñÇ, óáñ»ÝÇ, Ó³í³ñÇ ¨
»·Çåï³óáñ»ÝÇ ëå³éÙ³Ý í»ñ³µ»ñÛ³É, ÇÝãÇ ÑÇÙ³Ý íñ³ Ñ³ßí³ñÏí»É ¿ ³ýÉ³ïáùëÇÝ–´1-Ç ÙÇçÇÝ ûñ³Ï³Ý
ÃáõÛÉ³ïñ»ÉÇ ù³Ý³ÏáõÃÛáõÝÁ, áñÁ Ï³½Ù»É ¿ 1,52 Ý·/Ï· Ù.½./ûñ, ÇÝãÁ 1,5 ³Ý·³Ù ·»ñ³½³ÝóáõÙ ¿ ä³ñ»ÝÇ
³Ýíï³Ý·áõÃÛ³Ý ·Çï³Ï³Ý ÏáÙÇï»Ç ÏáÕÙÇó ë³ÑÙ³Ýí³Í ÃáõÝ³µ³Ý³Ï³Ý ß»ÙÁ (1 Ý·/Ï· Ù.½./ ûñ):

ОЦЕНКА СОДЕРЖАНИЯ АФЛАТОКСИНА Б1 В ЗЕРНОВЫХ, ПОТРЕБЛЯЕМЫХ
НАСЕЛЕНИЕМ ЕРЕВАНА
Д.А. Пипоян, А.С. Оганесян, С.А. Степанян, Э.А. Креджян
Центр эколого-ноосферных исследований НАН РА
Известно, что микотоксины обладают канцерогенными, тератогенными, мутагенными и прочими вредными
свойствами, поэтому так важна оценка их воздействия на организм человека. Чрезвычайно сильным канцерогеном
является афлатоксин Б1, чаще всего обнаруживаемый в зерновых. Для оценки его воздействия на организм
человека проведен опрос среди ереванцев о частоте потребления ими риса, гречневой крупы, пшеничного зерна и
кукурузы, и на основе полученных данных рассчитано среднесуточное потребляемое количество афлатоксина Б1.
Выявленный показатель 1,52 нг/кг массы тела/день в полтора раза превышает токсикологический порог,
установленный Научным комитетом по безопасности пищевых продуктов.
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